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Wo wish our Btibscrlbors o happy
aud prosporotis Now Year.

Gonornl Wood's confirmation as ma-

jor gonorahxft now assured. Ho has
many onomlos In tho sonnto, hut moro
friends.

Tho domocratio nttltudo'Du. tlio Pan-ntu-

treaty in tho Sonato seoiim to ho,

'Orltlclso President Roosovelt, but!
ratify what ho has done."

It might bo a Rood plan to doport all
anarchists to Santo Domingo. That
state comos tho uoarost to thoir Ideal,
oxcopt, porlmps, Chicago.

Colombians tho Inltlntlvo cnrtfB i?1i0:rt
in Is tho Bout to Amoi lean ',, """ uu

commanders in isthmian than that. SOI11C- -
ors Your Undo Samuel will do tho rMnrr nlimn- - tli. mmN;n4t;n'rest.

Roosevelt, when ho read Hoar's
spooch in tho senate, must havo d:

"Heaven protect from my
frlondsl I can tako care of my eno-tnlos- ."

Alfred Droyfus, tho Pronoh army
cuptn'u who wus accused of troasou,
is to bo tried again, nud it is gener-
ally bollevod that ho will bo reinstated
iu tho tirtny. I

When Senators Hoar, Gorman and
Morgan nro long forgotten, tho ndmln-istrntlo- u

of Prosldont Koosovolt will
bo remembered connection with
flin T)iittmn nntitil

HBofdiara at Pt. Douglas, Utoh, tried
to lynoh a memjbor of their reglmont

hwh6 assaulted a young woman. This
r is la the first instance of nu

lynching In the army.

The children in an Atohlson family
love their pa so much that they nccopt
the story that some wloUed mou once
administered two tablespoonsful of
whisky to him and he came homo hi
iariously drunk.

The democrats of tho United States
Sepate havo agreod to be bound by
the action of two-third- s of the caucus.
It will be hard to get a two-third- s

agreomeut among thorn on any sub-juc- t,

so they will bo freo to do tltoy
like. " . )

Russia should tako warning from
tho prompt and ununimous ratiflca- -

thTttggChbg
It hvYh'e United

morclal troaty

trv-- o nrovont this government ro
celvlng all tho concessions grantod lu
China.

Hoary senility too common in tho
United States senate When a man
becomes too old to loam to forget
(unlearn), ho Is obstructive; veuoru-bl- e.

perhaps as the coremout of de
parted usefulness, but worso than
superfluous either in counsol in
war.

mtmmmm

There is evident dissatisfaction with
certain republicans over tho coming
nomination of President Roosovelt
Perry S. Heath, Machen, Tynor and a
unmber who havo been dismissed from
oillce for dishonest practices, or aro
uudor ludiotment, are opposod to
Koosovolt.

Prosldont Schurmann of Cornell
university, who mado a reputation as'
annntl-lmpotinll- st on the Philippine
question, defends tho courso of tho
administration In Pannmn "as tho
most expedient with loforonco to
American interests and tho most just
in view of till tho circumstances of tho
caso."

Ayers
Losing your hair?
out by the combful? And
doing nothing?. No sense In

that! Why don't you use
Ayer's Hair Vigor and

Vigor
promptly stop the failing?
Your hair will begin to grow,
too, and all dandruff will dis-

appear. .Could you reason-
ably expect anything better?

M r' llAlr Vlnnr 1l A srett iurcru with
me,
the

My Imlr fllliiB out very Imdly. Iiut
Ilmtr Vlenr itopiicl It and now my hair U
light." W. C. iooloN, Uudeay, Cut.
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Hair

Consumption

Salt pork is a famous old-fashio-
ned

remedy for con-

sumption. "Eat plenty of
pork," was the advice to the
consumptive 50 and ioo
years ago.

Salt pork is good if a man
can stomach it. The idea
behind it is that fat is the
food the consumptive needs
most.

Scott'sEmulsionisthemod-er- n

method of feeding fat to
the consumptive. Pork is too
rough for sensitive stomachs.'
Scott's Emulsion is the most
refined of fats, especially
prepared for easy digestion.

Feeding him fat in this
way, which is often the only
wav. is half the battle, but

"Lot tako AnM
war" order I1IW1

wot- - There is

trio

In.

attempted

Coming

of cod liver oil and hypophos-phitc- s
in Scott's Emulsion

that puts new life into the
weak parts and has a special
action on the diseased lungs.

A- - sample will be
sent free upon request.

Be ture lliat tlib picture In
the form cl a label on the
wrapper cl every bottle ol
Erauhlon you buy.

SCOTT &
BOWNE,

CHEMISTS,
409 Pearl St., N. Y.
joe. and f i; all

Yd. XXXII, N. I.
With this issut Tiik CiiiKK inters

upon tho thlity.seuond your of its ex
Istenco. It was the ill st
founded in Wobster county, and has
survived through nil thi years of bird
times and good times, drouth and
floods, and his met and successfully
contended with a lively competition
as ever ftils to the lot of a country
mwspapor

During tho thirty-on- e yd n of its
life Tiik Ciiikk has boon tho stnunrh
and outspoken a Ivoca'o of Republican
principles, snniPtlm s iu tho face of

tremendous odtls.
Twf n y yosrj og t last the

present otiiior wont to work as a
H5r'?J")B0t:,tnr-cx-n c-JQuiBK, working

Hair

tinllt...n..Af "V
f.r A. C. Hounr, and "held down"
ihfl j'tbfor three years. A(tr an ab-

sence of uarly stvtiniom years be
has returned lo lUd Cloud to asume
chnrg-- t of tho paper.

In thi pait the have been

Iberal iu their piU-onag- of the adver-

tising and j b depaittnentt of

the paper, and we will cndoitvor iu the

mture to make the paper worthy of

their patronage.

druggist.

nowspnper

November

merchants

printing

Po'liioally, The Chikk will continue
to support the principles advooited by

ih- - Rt publican party nud woik for

tho success of tho Republican ticket
when the arty nomlnoes ate mon of

tquat merit with the noinlnou'S of other
pnrtii'b.

Wo whh you all a happy and pros

pt rous Nt w Year.
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Horror and Heroism.
Heroic and pathetic Incidents con-

nected with tho Couuellhville, Pit.,
wtock that cost sixty llvos ttio worthy
of ropotltlon.

To many families tho wreck brought
a fearsome and hoarti ending Chi 1st- -

nuiHtldo. Somo of tho passengers weto
on their way back to homes thoy had
tint hoon for years, happy in thoev-pecttttio- n

of a yuletldo gitthoiiug. Oth
ors woro going homo from Christmas
shopplug at Pittsburg. Pathetlu mom- -

outoes woro tho buudlos found iu tho
arms of tho dead and tho bursted bag-gag- o

revealing dolls and toys nud
Christmas gifts.

Tho heroic was also thoro. It always
is prcsout whou humanity is put to tho
final test,

I thoio was tho courageous stew-

ard of tho dining car tho
steam valves with Ills clothing, saving
tho bruised mass of humanity in his
car from scalding to death.

Aud tho hrnve-soulc- d William Muri

Hundreds Killed
In Theater Fire.

Chicitpo, Docembir 30 Ntntly GOO

perform were kllli'd nnd scores were
injured In ten minute tlil-- t nil ei noon
timing u liro in tho In quota thenter,
the nowosl, latgcsl and imfis'. Ihcator
in Chicago. M ist of the dead were

killed ly trinnplitig mi'lor f ot and
snfToontl'iii tn tho panic that followed

tho IIih'. bunt of 11 tines from the
8tngc

'J'lie police count tho number of (lend

alf)30 Theto nr.i over 200 missing
many of whom mo probnbly among
tho tb a I

otta, a passenger. Marietta fought his
way out of tho wreck and, though
weak and faint from wounds, tan two
miles to tho nearest town, whlspored
his plea for holp to tho telephone ex-

change nud fell unconscious.
And then an angol of mercy tho

horoino of tho wreck-- appcare J.
Ida Soincrs, aged 20, was tho telo-phon- o

operator. When Marietta fell
at hot feet, gasping his message, tho
girl telephoned tho nows of tho wreck
far and wido. She icvlved Marietta
by dashing water in his faco. Then
sho ordorcd a cnrritigo from a livery
stable. Driving to a drug storo sho
loaded tho vehicle with all tho ban-dag-

ointment and liniments sho
could got. Sho whipped tho horses
into a gallop and was tho first woman
to lay a soft hand on tho brows of the
wounded and tho dying.

Why retell tho story?
Is It not worthy of repetition nud

emphasis?
There aro so many newspaper sto-

ries that show the degradation of tho
rnco. Necessarily so. So that when
thero aro both horror and heroism it
is good to dwell upon tho latter.

These incidents of bravery and solf-sacrlfl-

aro tho touchstones by which
wo recogni.o tho divinity that is with-

in us.

AtchteM 6lec Slihts.

When thd powder house catchos
fire, run.

Pcoplo admire gray
body but themselves.

on

hair on every--

Somo of the ribbons the women wear
over black look like dust

No man work so hard that he wel-

comes death as a chance to rest.

If you lose your job, don't loaf the
rest of your life; get another one.

When a woman is sick, if her hus-

band's dovotinu lasts two weeks, ho is
an exceptional man.

Thero is ono good thing about holl;
No ono is over afraid of boing burnod
out in tho night.
. .neitt 14 i.Ki.ii.'n fr ..

' ' n--'
Wo don't know anything nbout

bruuds of cigars: all we know is
whether they are five or ton cents.

We h ve not ced that when women
appear in what the magazines o.Ul

''negligee," they look terribly sloppy

This isonediffeience: A man re
grets alter Chi Istmos that hi spent so
much and a woman is sorry she didn't
spend more.

Of course you are very popular: but
occasionally, thero is an uuappreola-tlv- e

person who doesn't like you; keep
away from him.

Fathers aro not as much impros&ed
with tho intelligence and wit of tho
young mou who loaf in thoir parlors as
aro tho mothers.

t

Wo recrot tli t It Is not possible for
a man to lovo tho pcoplo in Kansas un
los ho has bcon a candidate for some
thing, and hits beou disappointed.

When u man nud wife agroo upon
what constitutes economy, all tho
other things upon which an ugruoment
must bo reached cotuo easy to tliom

"I lovo him," said an Atohlsou b Ido
of her husband, "boo iuso of his mas-

terful " And tho old women in.
for

how Ioiil' It will bo till "nmstorful" is
called "bossy," nud lovo begins to tot
tor.

His Heart All Rlftht.
Sooro ono Senator Hoar u grout

big good crodlt mark. "Most assured- -

Thero was tho conductor of tho train 1 ," tho Mussachuso tssouator Is cred- -

In his terrible agony shouting at the IMy quoted as saying privately,, tho
t. it of his volte: "For God's sake. I am tho other dav. "most assuredly I shall
scalded to 'death, but somo of you got voto for tho ratlllcatiou of tho Panama
a rod lantern und (lug 49." ti caty. 1 have always boon in favor of

A lantern could not bo found, but a it."
quick-witte- d brakomnu limped back That sounds moro llko It. Tho son- -

, ,.,.. .. . . ,

who plugged

ways

8lau. Nearly ovorybody understood
that ho was to tho treuty.

if ho Is now correctly by
tbt Now York Commercial Advertiser,
nory conscientious and pa- -

.

We Wilst you a

8
"One price and no monkey business.

per, nothing of 'tho sort was intended-Th- o

senator simply did not relish somo
incidental mattors of form. Tho pres-

ident in his messago did not handle
tho subject as tho good senator fancies
he should. Some information that ho
wanted did not appear therein. Cor-tai- n

points that intoiost him woro not
included In tho documeuts communi-
cated to the sennto.

Tho senator, it must not bo forgot-
ten, is a guardian of
tho niceties of odlcial things in tho
United States Senate. What ho was
driving nt was to set all theso things
to rights, according to his own notions
of right. But, bless you, ho is not

tho troaty, the party, the na-

tional interest or tho canal. Let us
hope not.

And wo must remember, in justice to
Senator Hoar that, while he is quick
on the political trigger, while ho some-

times breaks ont in reckless oratorical
eruption, while his New England nar-
rowness sometimes misleads him, we
as republicans may always count on
him to show up all right on election
day. He did not get so far away oven
in tho Auguinaldo business but he
joined the big party procession in tht
last presidential campaign.

Tho old sonntor's heart is all right
on tho main point bully for him.
Lincoln Stir.

Lincoln Letter.
Labor Commissioner .Bush has re-

ceived ropllos from each of his letters
recently mailed 1 1 the commissioners
of Iowa, Missouri, Kansas and South

fhr.vuMWgosttng tho formation of

an intor state association tor tno pur
pose of furnishing harvest hands
where they are most in demand during
the harvest and threshing time. All
of the repl'es are favorable, and a
meeting has been called at the Mid-

land hotel, Kansas Cliy, Jan. 5, for the
purpose i f organizing a strong associa-

tion.
Attorney-Genera- l Prout, at tho re

quest of the board of public lands and J

DUIiaingS, OOUUiy irenaurerB uiay
legally deduct one per cent from the 1

Droceeas or sae ana teases ui suuuuia
lands. Go u. ral Prout holds that the'
moneys so received do not become a
purt of the permanent school fund and
become "sacred" until the expense of

the sales has boon duly deduoted; in
other woeds that the not proceeds only
Is added to tho fund.

Stute Vetorlnaiiau Thomas is firmly

s

resolved that within a year thero shall
bo ono statq in tho uuion in which
tharo U notuborculoslsnmougnulmals
and that s shall bo Nob aska
During t'to past blonulum flj'-'.T-

fli head
of stock oxnliod In Nebraska fr m
tuborculosls and llko dlseaso, :JliyH8
dying iu 1002 nud 339,3 U iu 1903

The indofatlgablo Omaha barristers
who Into ly attacked tho revenue law
nt all points havo not boon entirely ,

discountgod tho swooping docisli n
tiL'aiust thorn, and aro phinlug to ak

terestid lu tho caso aro speculating a rehearing in tho caso und throth
I

for

'

rollablo

oto

by

tho old straw over agalu. Arouud tho
stuto hoqso the caso uow Is entitled :

Tho St&v ' 0mttUa vs tuo Stato
of Nroraska

Foo Commlouor Thompson has
compiled figures whichprove that
seventy, per cent ofjho '"pure app'e
elder" vinegar sold'An the state really
is distilled goods. At the time tho
commission first began inspecting
vinegars practical y all of tho banoled
goods was adulterated or colored moro
or loss, At presont tho poroentngo of
Inferior stuff is smaller but it still is

and, waving his coat, to which ho hud ator introduced a losolutlou and mado far from satisfactory.
Hot ilro. ihttreod tho oucoming train. eomo romnrks on tho (loot-- of tho Son-- ! hand, tho practice of

And

On tho other
injecting inju- -

ate which croatod a contrary impros- - rloussub.tnncos iuto vinegar or tiny

opposod
But quotod

fer-nin- st

Happy New Year

Beckwith, WesGott Storey

other produot bus ceased entirely, so
far as tho commissioner is ablo to
obsorvo, tho waros which uow arouse
h s Iro being enough, but not what
their labels ludlca o.

The Day fth For Sale
I Starts 'J$l by

off dMBSm

When
You

Have a
Cup of

Mocha, cur r Jili Java

with your breakfast. It has a flavor that's all
its own you don't get it in any other brand.

It la told by alt grocers in I and can only.
Packed and sealed by us and fuaranteed full weight.

4

4

4
4
4
4
4
4

R.obinsoi
& Burden

WHITE HOUSE grocers

DWINELL-WEIGH- T CO..Boston.

BUTCHERS.

TELEPHONE

Winter is Coming
and you will want warm pair of SHOES.

have what you wan in either Ladies' or
Men's sizes.

WsrjnoStioes
Felt Slippers

All sizes, extra large or extra small,
is the time to buy your Arctics.
now a larger stock of

Arties, Rubber Boots, German

j,

4
4
4
4

a
I

.

I

etc., than ever had before. make
specialty of extra large sizes of SHOES- -

sizes up 10 ii, 12 ana 13.

99

e
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TRADERS LUMBER CO.
DEALERS IN

Lumber and Coal,
BUILDING MATERIAL, ETC.

Red Cloud, ...
SAY, niSTERl
Do you know that It will pay YOU. ftswoll as US, to bny your Building Ma.
tprlal and Coal at ouryards? Not onlythat our prices average lower, or atleast as low, as those of our competit-
ors, but because wo tnko especial euro
of and protect all can bo classed as
REGULAR CUSTOMERS.

PLATT
Coal.

PRBBS CO.
Lumber.

Ocnd

Now
have

Books,
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